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mGreat Many Complaints Register
ed About Quarters Pro- - 

vided Soldiers.

PROTEST TO SIR SAM

Clerk W. Wright, Ex-Mayor, 
Dies Suddenly—Queen’s 

Trustees Nominated.

I GOOD PR06RESS MADE WStMlOjffl 
RECRUmitS IN YORK MEETS MIH SUCCES

Members of Earlscourt Associa
tion Meet and Elect Officers 

for Ensuing Year.

Reorganization of Canadian Uni s 
Made to Assist Comrades 

in Trenches.

good fighting men

Members Accepted Change in 
Commendable Spirit, Says Sir 

Sam Hughes.

i

< First Battalion. 
Seriously wounded—George 

England.
W. Puttlck, IyMoreCall From England for 

Doctors From This City 
Arrives.

enlistments for day

A meeting of the Earlscourt Busi
ness Men’s Association was held lait 
vening at the business premises of 

Ralph & Baker, St. Cladr avenue west, 
when the following officers were elect-

Presldenk 
-elected.

Third Bettslion.
Severely wounded—Francia

“toTwound-WalUr^"^, 364 Wei-

lew?undSÎLw?Dawîon. 17 Merrlll atrejt, 

Brantford:
Wounded—Thomas Corrigul, Prince ju- 

bert, Seek.

i! mOoleirau,

e
Members of Association Enter

tain Many Friends at Their 
Annual Event.

No Difficulty is Anticipated in 
Getting Full Quota for County 

Battalion.

ed for the ensuing year:
John Walshe, unanimously re 
and presided; hon. president, Aid.
Donald C. MacGregor; secretary-trea
surer, C. H. Ralph, and chairman o- 

nTTAWA, Jan. B.-'The -following the executive conunittee B. H. Baker 
OTTAW, the militia The remaining officers Will toe elected

state-menissued oy vn at thc general meeting ,to be held at
department t^niglht: As an early date. .

considerable comment based en- The president reviewed the wora 
misunderstanding on the re- of the association during the .past year 
m ,. Mounted add expressed satisfaction in the elec-

organization of the Canadian Mou a ana ^ MacGregor to the city
Rifles -brigades, it is -best that tne council> 0 resident of the war d,and on- 
true reason for this step should be , who had promised to advance the in- 

The explanation terests of the business people In the 
• properly understood. The p district He also felt pleased at his

is that it was found that the organisa- dtstrt^ as hon. president of the asso-
tion of «ho first and second Canadian clation . .. n
mzmnted brigades, each consisting of j Regarding lavatory accommodation 
mounted brigades, ea «nuadrona, tor the district, the secretary was in
timée regime-nts of tnree , structed to write the city council re-
was suitable for the relief of infantry i uueatln» immediate attention, 
brigades In the trenches, and | '-The public health authorities should
cation was made early attend to this matter from a sanitary
to reorganize these units in^5 a , point of view,” said H. Sugar, 
gado o nan infantry basis. , i it was decided to co-operate with
and extremely necessary recommenda IIarry A Newman, barrister, a mem-
tion has now been sanctioned by tne ^ q£ tlie organization, In his effo. t about the
Canadian Government. The Canadian , ^cure free express deliveries for A g Serritt has been appointed toy 
mounted rifle brigades whlchwllcon- ^ northwest district. The chairman 0ntarlo Government to take the
tinue their present "bmenclature are n^tlfled the meeting of the Pending ,and Maln who resigned
romiDOseod of a. ma^ndfleent body ip,eal oroceedlug's in thfi first division place of ul ,o^TinilturaJ

much credit Is due to the which Mr. Newman Is plain- his position
apirit in which they have accepted tjff ^ the Canadian Express Co. is presentative fo Horse Artillery,
the change in their anxiety to ren- defendant in an action to test Its seas with the • * tf,dav 0f Clark W '
der service to their comrades in the refuse to deliver goods The death occurted today ofTUark W
inf anti y and for the Canadian corps. £gal rig^ prepaM> from Dunnviilc. Wright, 56, art ^even y^rs mo
They will form a brigade of which any ’ Mr. Newman’s residence at served as an alderma ha~
commander may be justly proud.' ^trFmt avenue, Oakwood, in th- and w^^rj.e^jnejrean^bas

r Wright is a son.
’ Wilson received word today

Edward had been wounded 
admitted to hospital

PeaceTotal of Hundred and Twenty- 
One More Accepted for 

Overseas Service.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Jan. 5.— We are not 

” was the state- 
a mem-

OnceAssocia- 
con-

Wounded—EdwinB‘“"'chMHnan. Bur- Siit:Ward Seven Conservative 
tion gave a successful smoker an 
cert in St. James’ Hall. Dundas-street, 
last night. Wm. Price M.L.A., deliver^ 
ed an interesting address of 
periences while visiting the tr®nctl. 
fn France. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.DA-, 
Aid. Rydlng, ex-Ald. Weir aad Jaa. 
Norris also spoke briefly. W-T-
pianist, was the chief musical
eS ° The^esldlnt, Jos. Rountree

OCRose!dofhKent.aLc)dge, Daughters ^f 

England, Installed the *oll“w ?e. T.
the annual m.etffig^eld^St.

. Bent-

Now that the holiday season is over, 
recruiting out in the county will he 
carried on with increased vigor, tne 
results attained within the past wee.- 
indicating that the big accession tu 
the ranks 0Ï the 12th York Battalion, 
composed .wholly of York Oountymen, 
will be highly satisfactory. Ever* 
little village and hamlet Is giving -{* 
quota of soldiers, and there is not likel„ 
to be any let up.

At Agincourt 30 men are under com
mand>f Lieut. McGee and Sergts. 
Stewart and Rattle, members of the 
local home guard, relieved in turn. 
spring there will be between 70 and 7. 
men under arms in Agincourt. Heather 
Hall is being used In rough weather 
and outdoor work being carried on at

0,1 F Union ville, where 10 men have 
so far enlisted, these are merged with 
the Markham contingent of ato°ut twic^ 
that number, and drilling is carried o. 
at Markham, where the fair buildings 
afford ample room. Practically the same 
conditions prevail all over the o^unty, 
and there is the utmost confldence that 
the full -battalion strength, 1100 m.n,
WA feature "wiiilch is creating great
interest Is .proposed orga^ation
nf a. strong hockey 12th York Rangers 
Hockey League, which will include 
the Villages of Agincourt, R^mond 
TTlll Aurora and -Newmarket, and pos ™Vy Mlr^ham, the the latter is not 
assured. At each of the P°lbts named 
commodious skating and curling rinks 
exist.

being treated as men. 
ment of a Kingstonian who is 
her of the squadron of the Mounted 
Rifles under command of Major Allan 

stationed at Hamilton. * 
in the city and I

land Thirteenth Battalion.
In action—Owen F. Flynn, rhoi .4< M i FARE

Regrets 
t tiring

Killed 
hum, N.S.j Toronto Military District has been

«TS3*S% K. v- BOCorps- The request came thru ttie Victoria, |^(nteanth Battsllon. 
Director-General of Medical Services Sertouaiy m—Wm. T. Charltoa. En„ 
at Ottawa. All applicants must be )and 
fuMy qualified medical ipractitionere of 
Ontario not over 40, physically fit, and 
must apply thru Lle-ut-Col. W. f.
Marlow, A-D.M S., Toronto. If «heir 
qualifications are suitable they will oe 
recommended to Ottawa for atfpomt- 
ment. Those selected must Join the 
C.A-M.C. before being temporarily 
transferred to the RA.M C. TCie gov
ernment will allow $150 for uniform 
and $35 for kit. The doctors will have 
rank of lle-Menant in the R.A.M.C. and 

i receive $6 a day. At the end of the 
war each will receive a gratuity of 
$300.

been
ku« .’SMB «««’. tlrely on Stroud, now 

Major Stroud was
W. F. Nlckle, M.P.. and ask- 

Kingston member to write to
if anything could be : 

make the men satisfied. 
Kingston men say that they

went to j SI
Elahteenth Battalion.

Killed in action—John Gerblg. Lancas
ter street, Berlin, Ont.Wounded—Bergt. Robert Pay, EuC-anu, 
Charles J. Echlln, Ireland.

Twenty-First Battalion, 
Wounded—Stanley C. Hector, ) ete

Killed In action—John Bo -rges. fc ram-e. 
31 rt Battalion. „

Tom A. Guscott, 
Charles E. 

Lux-

ed the 
Ottawa and see :■

Member 
held.their 
noon, the 
tag* of to 
wl*o were 
predation 

| vices wtoi 
I city And - 
P in the dut 
\ 1er and azi 
t For thii 

moved a i 
retiring n 

’ the
i briefly , ' 
I ting • thf 
| announce 

ill and n. 
Ij-worship : 

Add. Dun 
of great

.

done to
The

are quartered in a frame -building very 
unsuitable for soldiers, and that they

As a re- ■

cers at

f- fsBh
conducted the instaUotton, and 
sisted by Mrs. Geo. Kimmls. tteiresu 
mints were served, and a musical pro-

are nearly frozen at times, 
are Ill-

Some of the wives and mothers of 
the Kingston . men are up in arms 

conditions at Hamilton.

I

suit many

Killed in action: 
Athabasca Landing^ Alta.] 
Moore, 
ton.

„ Sydney, C. B.; Harold M.

Died of wounds : Wm. Forster, Hazel- 
dene, Alta.

Enlistments for Day.
There was a good enlistment tot a» 

again yesterday, 121 men beingac-
^J^nffio^the^lÆ

talion- The "Pals” received 70 more 
men yesterday. It makes the strength 
of the 134th battalion new about »£».

At last night’s.parade of the Q.OÆ-- Seriously ill: E.
Lleut.-Col. R C. Le Veeconta address- Sask. Mth Battalion.. _
ed the 635 men In the armories and m. oscar E. GaUagher, Hil-
announced that the overseas battalion Jlardton_ xew ont. Brigade
would be known as the Queen s Own » 8adquarters Canadian Cavalry Brlflade. 
Rifles of Canada 166th Overseas Bat- Burned to death: Oscar Delodder, win 
talion- When this is filled up he said, nlpeg. . ertoads
the Q.O.R. would be certainly allowed second Field A'*"i?ry Chas.
to furnish another overseas battalion, Dangerously wounded. Gu 
and probably still another after that, ^*%.cplver»on.^ HWe^own^ ^ mlMrttlon 
It the regiment wanted to do it Fifth Artillery ,

Bergt. C. W- Field, formerly of the gertously Hi: Driver 
armories depot staff, has been ap- T th^_<dee Alta. _
pointed regimental quartermaster ser- Armored Battery,
géant of the 127th York County Bat- suffering from gas poisoning. Robert 
talion. C. Godwin. 544 Church street. Toronto^

A Sanitary Section.
A sanitary section for the 3rd Can

adian Division is being organized by 
the Army Medical Corps in the Toron-- 
to District, to consist of an officer, two 
sergents and 26 men.

A memorial service will be held at 
6-80 this afternoon In St. Alban’s An
glican Cathedral for the late Lt. Ne
ville Ricketts of the Q.O.R., who died 
of wounds on Dec. 31 while on active 
service. Canon P. Dow of Hamilton 
will give the funeral address.

Only Fifteen Discharged.
There are 163 indoor patients at the 

Military Convalescent Home on Col
lege street. The out-patients number 
138. Only 16 men of the 240 soldiers 
that have returned from the front have 
teen discharged as fit enough to again 
take up their civilian duties.

The steamer Scandinavian, with 159 
tooàrd, returning

Martin’s'church held its annual 
Sunday school entertainment in Perth 
Avenue Public School 
when a large number of children wer 
present. Prizes were awarded to tne 
Sunday school members.

36th Battalion.
Frank C. Ebert, Delhi,Seriously ill:

^Dangerously ill: Wm. 8. Spencer, Mil
verton P. 0.4OntBatta)|on_ ,

Field, Maple Creek,
J

OAKWOOD TAXES SAME
AS FOR CITY SCHOOLS

city.
BRITISH AERIAL ATTACK ,6">m“tS,«

ON DONAI AERODROME S",K
1 ' st dalr and Earlscourt sections, and

Sh1inl,rMoî'ltiv7Tha7Ar" BEI"””"121 “
Usual. operation.

h
| . Oontro 

rectal
Robert 

that his son
In action, and was .. *
C^mpSiy,6 21M6Battallon?lbwhl,chI^left

here last May.

WKe
sure toFred H. MillerDeputy-Reeve

Makes Explanation at Meet
ing of Trustees. .

there wa
ll» was m 
has been < 
he said, 
have had 
am bavin 

| would fin 
try coll ea« 
all the ot

»

Edw. Meredith,
A meeting of the" school trustees o£ 

school section 13. Oakwood, wAs “riel 
last evening at the offices of the chttir_ 
man Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller, 
Lauder avenue, when the 
fleers were elected: Chairman, Fra- 
H. Miller, unanimously T?;®.lecJ^Ua^ 
the seventh term of office, William 
Caswell, re-elected to the office of se- 
rotary-treasurer ; W.
Jarvis, school trustees tpr three yeai

t6Ctoirman Fred H. Milter said that 
a misunderstanding yarding the 
amount of school taxtevtedlnthe sec 
tion has existed in the minds of the
rntpnavers for some time paw.. ^ • SedT state that the »ame tevy ^ 
made on school section 13. Oakwo^b 
anu school section 25, Wychwood, by 

of education, as is eviedjn 
the Citv of Toronto, these two 
ttens being under the jurisdiction of the 
Sty. All other sections taxes are levies

g ÏÏSSîpt^ Si «r;ship ati^Kllng City schools other «ton

^e boar d

0tThdeU|toWian also reported the t»m-

dren atv!^1ur? ÆhtTotfSthrprevlous 
read and approved.

mOnce 
In Her 
Own 
Room,

LONDON, Jan. 5.—The Gritlsh offi
cial statement, issued tonight, reads 

“On the southern „ portion of our 
front the artillery on both sides has 
ibeen more active than usual. Earlj 
this rooming a hostile attack. c-n,
one of our advanced position», ,
Maricourt, was driven off by rifle lire.

“A number of our aeroplanes carri
ed out a successful bombing rail 
against the enemy’s aerodrome a, 
tomal. A German aeroplane today 
flew over Boulogne and dropped a few 
bombs. No damage was done.

f.

0 iwind recruiting campaign ^ the

dlriaiffi IwlthaLieuteTe >̂ant c^fv‘;

and in Cannington ,u"deT c^o-
bum. The ladies of the. .Patriotic bo 
rtetv at Uxbridge, the headquarters, gave each inLn, over 300 of them, a pair 
ot socks filled with Christmas cheer.

In Charge of Supplies.
The following Canadian Army ber- v-Je Corps officers have been appoint

ai to be m charge of milita^ supplies 
o+ the following places: Lleuts. l. a.

«B$ srfcii

Si «^Brousè ' appointed to mechanical a v€ry favorable t‘me for building, be- 
transixtrt du«e®k^ofTt°hr^t Bariallor. “en^^be utiîlzedto fhe great strug- 
bas^been appointed - Instructo^ in sig- ,gle> ^ the Paring' and ingathering 
"t,8ir,„ Lieut. D. C. Grat)am -of the C. o£ th*5canadlan hafve*t.
?» t r ' his been appbhWed a Ueuten- OI lftUer received a day or two ago

D,p
CONSERVATIVES HAVE l*.1.* SS

A MAJORITY OF TWO
• 1 — >aS’ in charge of 30 trained nurses,

Prince Ediward Island By-Etet-on »

Is Won by Government d soldlera. The letter, which com-
Candidate. prises twelve pages, was replete with

the most interesting news of the great 
struggle.

|li
The coW. H. Paterson Will Be Its Chair- 

and Quiet Twelve- 
month Looked For.

into
coming toi 
he would 
try again 
hydro rat 
the sohen 
out affect 

AM. Mi 
upon, at« 
the resell 
he had b 
pleasant

man ;

Agincourt Village Council will, this 
year consist of W. H. Paterson, chair- 
man- John Elliot and Louis Forsythe. 
While no very extensive undertakings 
wül be gone on with It is the Intention 
of the board to complete several much-

.... g-.r.-V- 
ed a number of residences in the Vil- 
lage or Agincourt. * not Ukely I» carry 
on n »r,..Ponding

'«sdv A {\I! and with the 
door locked, 
she breathed ^ 
easily, and .
smiled the 
smile of se- 
curity.

1
\

Officer»’ Headquarter»
Because of the excellency of service, 

officers and their lady friends are ex
tensively patronizing the dining faclli- 

of the Hotel Teck. Special mid-day

\V had
for the 
might

Aid.
that tt i 
out. He 
and h» *

1 ties
luncheon at 50 cents.SSfC I~» «1» Toronto

division, sailed from Liverpool on aftaTO ANNUL ELECTION. .

ban{rtetiiU<^ônDlMteu?tioM^rom his 
MgaV advisiws. has mode aPPlicatten to

Won' ofAsch'oof£Us 

^ to the Position ^ a landing

It
Dec< 81. ...

A very popular announcement is tne 
vne that Major H. C.jOs'ixime, D.AnM

ed a lieutenant-colonel.
jiajor G. C. Royce. Q.O.R., now in 

command of the alien enemy camp if 
northern Ontario, ylslted the Exhibi
tion Camp yesterday.

C. W. Sharp, former mayor of Win
nipeg, who was in Toronto yesterday, 
thinks that too many men want to 
to the front as lieutenants. His own 
son, Milton, went as a private with the 
Strathcona Horse, and Is now a quar-
teThe!> appointment of -Lt.-Col. J. C. 
Langton, CA..S.C., as chief »um>ly in
spector for eastern Canada. Was of
ficially posted yestej-day. Also the ap
pointment of Bvt.-Lt.-Col. J. Mills as 
chief supply inspector for No. 2 divi
sion.

co
and the 
bespoke - 
council.

Aid. D 
■ ait this ti 
various i 
ation th- 
sorry he 
himself i 
new oou

if The
year were _____

CHOSEN FRIENDS’ INSTALLATION.

!

'/I elected to the 
vote of the ratepayers, or*1 ^lidrward declared defeated In favor of Edwara 

when the poll was taken.

V/
AM.

remain t 
three thi 
election j 
the wart 
the city, 
said, "an 
first—my

Birch*

nThA Weather a Year Ago Today •_
Snow. Temperature, High 36 deg., Low 

04 deg'—remember Laxative Bromo _ 
nine cures a cold in one day. There is oply 
one “Bromo Quinine." Look for signature 
B. W. GROVE. 25c.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Jan. 5. 
Conservative party’s control of 

the provincial government was main
tained today toy the success of Henry 
n McLean in a legislative bye-elec

tee first district of King’s Coun
ty He was chosen to succeed his 
father, John McLean recently ap
pointed to the senate by a margin of 
216 votes over Lauchlan Macdonald. 
I -'iberal Had the Liberal candidate 
triumphed the Conservative govern
ment would have been reduced to a 
majority of a simple vote exclusive 
of the speaker. The Conservative ma
jority in the last election for this 
seat was 204.

todmorden conservatives.

A fairly well attended meeting of 
Todmorden Conservative Associa- 

held there last night, with

formal, tout an enjoyable time was 
spent by the members present-

—The» rs
over aga 
voté glv 
oonslderj 
question 

"I will 
received 
said Aid 
the city I 
own tous 
was deft 
to t*o rj 
flrto chiel 
ing befd 
I'd reve 
elected, 
handed 
and I h

Then from her bosom she drew a bundle of papers, and startled herself with (to 
joyous half-chuckle that escaped her.
A good day’s work, this! How easy it was! Just the slamming of iUarge 
door, and the one man who stood between her and those notes was our.of tne 
She wondered, whimsically, how it felt to be locked, an impotent prisoner, in 
one’s own safe. . , - 5
She was sorry for him, but then, what of the poor unfortunates whose lives wen» 
made miserable by his unscrupulous dealings in their wants by his vulturous 
usury? If the dominating instinct for crime that came to her with that ugw 
RED CIRCLE made her do things “without the pale, she at least used it to he^,fi 
oppressed humanity. Would you know more of this strange gin who was at once 
a benefactor and a criminal?

to alleviate the pain asthe could do was
much ^P^ràn Officer Dead.

Former Police Inspector Thomas

^waTosTeZ 0°/agrandirp
In Ireland, coming to Toronto when 
a young man. He entered ^he 
force cm July 20, 1867, and at that 

less than 100 men in

tion was vault
way.

Wounded Three Times.
_ Bergt Charles Fox, who Was wouni-

II i ~
street section of the waterworks, with 
a gold signet ring as a mark of esteem 

I I of his gallant conduct overseas. XV.
H. Randall, superintendent of water 
attribution, told of the appreciation 
of Sergt. Fox’s fellow-workmen, and 
Mrs Randall made the presentation.

The 116th Ontario County Battalion 
■has reached the 700 mark. A whir -

tion in

death from natural causes, and it was 
unnecessary for the jury to retire, de
spite the fact that one of the Jur^f e;‘ 
stated that some of the Jurymen want
ed to go out. -, ...

Charge Diamond Thefts.
On a charge of stealing unset dla-

This was Finding of Coroner on — ™ *5* b’SwhÏ’iMS 
Man Discovered Unconscious

in Rooming House. Denison in the police court yesterday.
___ ______ The men entered the» store and re-

With Coroner J. W. Elliott presid- b^este-d ^ see had*6 examined about 
ii.g, an inquest ras held at the morgu e When t^ y h d atating that
last night into the death of Michael $30,000 woiin xney^ ^ when they 
O’Neil, as-ed 65, who wüs tuikon sud- they ._ make a, choice,
denly ill on the' evening of Dec. 29 in wmdd stt.^amends
a rooming house at 52 Jarvis atre-^- - A t - „„o was found missing,
end who later died in St Michael s valued at *2,900 was
Hospital. O Neil, when admitted to the affair had all the
the hosnital, was suffering from con marking that tne ana.r 
vulsions. the doctors being unable to eanmarks^^ crim^^ Burng

& stry» ssÆ,w.«,ïœ^f.«»

foming''alarmed, "phUUpf TasW' feft BattaUo^' wrapped°his great coat

* K- % ”** sa fjs&A'ï.’sss.Chte » Co /oner A. J Johnson, who The serious nature of the woma-ns 
performed the autopsy, stated that burns made recovery Impossible and 
O’Neil died from Bright’s disease, all that the doctors at the hospital

?

charge of different stations thruout 
cnarge oa^ retired ,n 1909, after. 40

survived by his 
and. daughter.

H

TSÎT THE RED CIRCLE
the city 
years’ service. He is 
widow and one son

Addthe great serial of heredity, romance and adventure written by 
him for The Sunday World.
You’ll enjoy every inetalment. Read the «tory beginning Sun

day, the 9th, then see the thrilling incidents flashed on the 
jrt<v>n at vêtir local theatre.

WAR SUMMARY ship wn 
said als 
he hod 
lng hie 
■aid, “1 
for a v 

Aid: i 
It was

FIRST LORD DERBY MANToday’s Eyerie Reviewed
(Continued from Page 1).

Cl
favorable for a rapid advance, 

out of the
soon -id 
thanked 
ality d 
been ad 
his aiis 
other a 
“1 havd 
tried td

conditions of terrain become more 
Joffre will probably see to it that the Germans are tl rown 
Tahure knoll. At present lUs a thorn in the side of the l rench.

Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in-chief of \be f^British^d- 
fnrnp in France reports the repulse of a hostile attack on
Janced position’near Maricourtby rifle fire. A ".oreactiveexchangeof
artillery fire than usual is noted on the southern portion of the Britisn 
front A British aeroplane squadron carried out a successful bombing 
£ck on the German aerodrome at Douai. This French town is about twen
ty m ties east of Lens and it is an important railway junction. A few 
bombs were dropped on Boulogne, one of the British bases, by a German 

aeroplane, which flew over the town. *

as

\E. Harold Royle’s Khaki Badge 
Excites Much Curiosity in 

Public Places. RED Y B l B LE Y BIG
lettfkAcoupo hA print. my "ah 

good e 
black'll iOne of tee khaki armlets suppl.td .o 

in England who enlist n Bor.I i)<-r- 
niade its appe nance in Tb-

themen stillILLUSTRATED EDITIONby's scheme 
route yesterday, and attra^.ed corisld'ei - 
able attention. The wearer was t -iar 
old Roy le ot Nottingham, who is it. tiai - 
ada on business for nls firm, an-l the 
remarks passed by observers cause.! hin 
no little embarrassment. Mr. R : .e h 
staying at the l-rince George Ho.-.-i. ana 
in an interview with The Worl . last 
night toid of some comm ; it passed in 
connection with his armlet. "On gou t 
iady " he said, "approachga me in a st.eet 
ca and enquired If 1 had leen wonn-deu 
people here seem to have ne idea tha! 
a badge such as mine indicates ;n..t I» » 
wearer is physically unfit for serve t- b'.'t 
.hey are entirely wrong.”

The armlet Is stampeu with a :r ■ vn 
red. and is given to men v-io enli-„ ou: 
wl o are not called on tor service Viinn - 
.(lately. Directly a man is attr-yod in 
Lord Derby’s scheme he i ecelves tv. 
shillings and nincpence, the sum which 
no.- .asen the place of the ' King s shill
ing,” and a day’s ration adowan- -, and 
t - all intents and purposes beer . es e 
soldier but he is allowed to contin-.e his 
work. ' The men enlisting the scheme 
are graded In gioups, a numoer of wnl. i 

called out for service every tw - 
Mr. Royle expliflncd r-t di -

and h< 
cere if 
family

-m

BefFarl Kitchener’s declaration in the house of lords that “in the special 
circumstances o^this unprecedented struggle, the existing system (volun
tary recruiting) without modification, is not equal to the maintaining of the 

, < Smy which is needed to secure victory,” settles the case for compulsion. 
Owing to the many specialized demands x>f the home war industry, the hap 
hazard selection of recruits, which obtains under the purely voluntary sys
tem will not do. The room for choice is becoming so restricted that pra 
tlcaily every man not needed by war industries and for the support of the 

civil population, is needed for the field.
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that the shortage of ma-i Mr. Tennant told a member in the commons
-hine guns at the front was first reported by Sir John French, and that 
measures had been taken to supply him with more tham he asked for before 

Lloyd George became minister of munitions. ^

It was discovered, as Lord Curzon said, that the shortage of muni- 
, . British army was caused by a break-down of the old

| laissez faire system. Private effort came only within one-sixth of fulfilling 
S te obHgations and public ownership and control of the war industries had 

Its obligations, a p George has been the greatest expen-
' ^nUn nuSlc ownlrsh^ that the world has yet feen outside of the British 

ment m P v Kitchener saw the need of a de arture a»ong the
navy. It is said that ^ in November of 1914 but that his re-
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Mr. Royle paid a g'owlng . lbut- to tin- 
^aniîdlans for their bravery at th. iront. 

| .-rèclally for the heroic actievement a'
I .angeir.irck, and said that tne .ows m" 
I hat battle had filled the cart» -it toe 
I British public with gratitude. '
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